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THE SOVIET PAGE THREE
from any Government in thé "world as a basis for political reeogni- scrutiny and invcstiaatmn nf -t 73 ========
tion and commercial intercourse. I am confident that the people out- prove that ncare anf of its conditions, which I feel sure will
side of Russia are becoming as convinced as the- Russian people them- as the prosperity of R u Is iT affW 17 n th*™ elsewhere’ in 80 ,ar
selves of the futility of efforts to overthrow the Soviet Government, bv the eesentmn nf it, er countries, may be attained
Such efforts lead only to unnecessary bloodshed, and, if suceesssful Russia, and bv the estaM^T" *7 T °f non"intercourse wjth Soviet
in any part of Russia, lead to temporary establishment of bloody, mon- course. *s men o material and intellectual inter-
archial autocracy which cannot maintain itself, and even the tem
porary existence of which will lead to bloodshed and misery.

Fully realizing that economic prosperity of the world at large 
including Soviet Russia, depends

Russia is now prepared to purchase in the American market great 
quantities of the following commodities, commensurate vHth the 
needs of 150,000,000 people : railway supplies, agricultural imple
ments and machinery, factory machinery, tools, mining machinery 
and supplies, electrical supplies, printing machinery, textile manu
factures. shoes and clothing, fats and canned meats, rubber goods, 
typewriters and office supplies, automobiles and trucks, chemicals, 
medical supplies, etc. ,

uninterrupted interchange o 
products between? various countries, and especially with- the United 
States. The Soviet Government is prepared at once to buy from the 
United States vast gjnounts of finished products, on terms of pay
ment fully satisfactory to parties concerned. My Government also 
desires to reach an agreement in respect to exports from Russia of 
raw material needed by other countries and of which considerable 
surpluses exist in Russia. In order to reestablish the economic in
tegrity of Russia and to insure uninterrupted commercial relations, 
the Russian workers and peasants, as Mr. Litvin off stated in the 
above-quoted note, “arp prepared to go to any length of concessions 
p far as the real interests of other countries are concerned.” of 
course with the understanding that no agreements entered into 
should impair the sovereignty of the Russian people, as expressed by 
the Russian Socialist Federal Soviet Republic.

On the part of the Russian Socialist Federal Soviet Republic 
there thus exists no obstacles to the establishment of proper relations 
with other countries, especially with the United States. The Soviet 

^Government of Russia is willing to open its doors to citizens of other 
, countries for peaceful pursuit of opportunity, and it invites

on

Russia is prepared to sell the following commodities : flax, hemp, 
hides, bristles,-furs, lumber, grain, platinum, metals, and minerals.

The Russian Government, in the event of trade being opened 
with the United States, is prepared to place "at once in banks in Eu- 
ope and America gold to the amount of two hundred million dollars 
i$200,000,000) to cover the price of initial purchases.

To insure a basis for credits for additional Russian purchases in 
the United States, I suggest that detailed negotiations with my 
Governmebt will evolve propositions fully acceptable for this 
pose.

pur-

I am empowered by tny Government to negotiate “for the speedy 
opening of commercial relations for the mutual benefit of Russia 
and America, and I shall be glad to discuss details at the earliest 

any* opportunity.
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Industrial Unrest %
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(From the Btimon Sttiiaticnl Organization to it, capitalistic clients, a buahel, while com and nth., cretin >iU taH eorreapomtiogly.

February 25, 1919.) The Price* of farm products will drop much more rapidly than the

NOTE.- Babson i. the .ndnatriti Weathered Cpittiiatn.

We are sitting on a keg of powder. It is well enough for prom- mers wiU be mak™8 » year or two from now. The farmers of the 
meut men to give out optimistic interviews, but smeh talk is largely ^C8tern atatea unite with the industrial workers of the Eaat- 

.f”r-e.?e(it-.^he st«tigt]cs which they.giye jmLvLhe.ijne hut ern citiea in attempting most dangerous legation. _

arc bad and Our M,r,.n~til« and Labor Service, arc con.t.ntly adviain,
ment bntThtilth InJ U* m*"y ,or ,his rlienta how to shape their bn,inc» to prepare for these atartling
moot, ont .hall only mention twn bctc reuen. : events. Different line, of induatry muat uc different method, of

(1.) This composite plot shows clearly that a period of trouble in8Uranee- Those who recognize conditions and prepare an outlet 
and depression is ahead. It cannot be sidetracked. We can prepare for their PeoPle'8 desires may get by. Those who try to dam the 
for the reaction and prevent it from being disastrous, but to stop it flood wiU be waahed awa>- Our government has said so much about 
is impossible. democracy, that the masses are now determined to have it, and to

have it apply to industry as well as polities. Farsighted employers 
and merchants, instead of attempting to block the masses in their 
endeavors, will at once get busy to devise means whereby they can 
reach their goal without bloodshed and the destruction of property.
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(2.) The industrial classes in many parts of the world are at 
the point of revolution. Insiders well know that the uprising of the 
masses in Germany was a vital factor in ending the war, and the 
disturbances m that country are likely to become worse when peace 
terms are imposed. We know something of the terrible conditions 
in Russia, but little is being told us about the bad industrial condi
tions m Italy, France, Spain, Japan, Holland, and Great Britain. 
In all these countries strikes

».
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A Word on the Building Situation.

As above suggested, the coming industrial unrest must be pre
pared for and made less harmful. We endorse the Government’s 
campaign for the stimulation of public works, the building of homes, 
and construction of aJl kinds. Reaction must come, and the only 
hope in the situation is to givç the masses as much help as possible, 
so that the reaction will not be so severe. The building industry 
may become such a buffer. Construction work, both public and pri
vate, should be encouraged by every employer. It is a check to 
anarchy, Bolshevism, and I.W.W.ism in this country. Every client 
should use his influence with his local community, his representatives 

-to the State Legislature and Congress to push public works with all 
possible speed. Clients also have an opportunity to perform per- 

What does this mean to clients! It means that business will be aonal service by building at this time.
' chasing* power"win be ereatiTcurtL11! A* T ^2' *** the‘r pnr- Prices wiI1 be lower later> M it is a good deal better to build 

manufacturers will cease to nrodiiee * ^ people cea8e to bu^ now a”d head off anarchy, than id wait until it is too late, for the
k not quit voluntarily will be laid off for laokofoJare **" 0‘ *7» .** »er“',t tle raoneynow uud than charge
* -phe vicions Divisa re-iii • . . 1 „ - 20 per cent to insurance, good-will, or something else. Clients who

tarn 1m i, ommoR Is ^ prices of cer" already have plan, for building and who have suspended the
c2im,e to deZe There "'f: C°PP?r *nd othef will on account of high prices, should again ask forZl Client, who

the mamifacturc t l v y U°, SUch au extended decline in in any way contemplate building should at least have plans drawn 
‘ng. OwitTlgh tterfltr. * eT!nt° £ C0*‘ Uv- Mi“d *”• we are not. pretending that now in the =h»p ti m.7e

trial unrest the aborteninv f K 1 .PF UCtl0.n l*-rough indus- build. On the contrary, it is an expensive time to build, end we

fr* 7 b.r ,to boiM mw *: *v -During the put year., the influence of the farmera-in thla^nn- ^f .^reht”"16”’ '* P™“ ““ “ ,lM ™k

try has been mostly on the side of conservatism. When, hdWever, 
the trade routes of the world are again freely opened. American far
mers arc going to get a decided shock. Wheat will drop to a dollar

■i*fe numerous. On account of the law 
of equal and opposite reaction, things are not as bad in America 
in Europe. The idea, however, that these convulsions can take 
place in Europe without some reaction in America, is probably fool
ish. The United States is destined to have great labor troubles 
less employers immediately adopt different methods, 
blcs will start with the textile industry, the copper industry", or pos
sibly the steel industry. The coal and electrical industries will also 
be affected. America may 
the coming days.
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the darkest period of its history insee
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■What Is Happening Abroad
Ne

The war .of nations in Europe is over, but the great class-war
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